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2/10 Tuxworth Place, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Donna Scheel

0414801476

https://realsearch.com.au/2-10-tuxworth-place-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-scheel-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-property-solutions


Offers Over $599,000

Donna Scheel is proud to present to you 2/10 Tuxworth Place, Pimpama. Nestled serenely within a quaint cul-de-sac and

embraced by a lush nature reserve, this tranquil townhouse offers a haven of peace. Situated mere minutes away by car

from local schools, shops, medical centers, and every conceivable convenience, its location seamlessly combines seclusion

with accessibility.Step inside to discover the ground level adorned with a spacious, contemporary kitchen seamlessly

blending into the dining and lounge areas. From here, venture outside to the secluded sanctuary of the private backyard,

perfect for al fresco dining or peaceful relaxation. Ascending upstairs reveals three generously proportioned bedrooms,

providing ample space for rest and retreat. Accompanied by a main bathroom and an en-suite for added convenience,

these bedrooms ensure comfort and functionality for residents.Hurry now to seize this exceptional opportunity before it

slips away! Embrace the tranquility and convenience offered by this charming townhouse.Features include:• 3 Bedrooms

with built-in robes• Master Bedroom is airconditioned with an en-suite• Central kitchen has gas cooktop, stone top

bench and plenty of storage• Open plan dining and living area• Fully fenced, private backyard• Single lock up garage + off

street parking• New Laundry• Additional storage• Low body corporate fees - approximately $52 per weekPimpama

offers a breath of fresh air – so close to Gold Coasts’ best beaches and Brisbane CBD, without being amongst the busy city

life. Primely positioned with access to several shops, including Pimpama City and Pimpama Junction, you will never be

without. You will even find local florists, bakeries, butchers, beauty therapists and cafes as well as a multitude of fast-food

options.Don’t hesitate, call Donna Scheel today on 0414 801 476 to organise your inspection!Note: Every care has been

taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as necessary to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


